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By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Two NC. State athletics officials resignedMonday in the wake of a state auditor‘sreport on their misuse of university employ-ees and equipment.In a letter of resignation dated Oct. 31,Assistant Athletics Director Howard Hinksaid, “I haven’t lost my enthusiasm forWolfpack athletics. but I cannot get excitedabout my responsibilities in an environmentof mistrust."The letter was addressed to AthleticsDirector Jim Valvano.Maintenance supervisor Bobby Stocks

Wednesday, November 2, 1988 .

would not comment on his resignationTuesday.Richard Gammon. Hink‘s attorney. saidhis client stepped down for his family andNCSU.
“It's basically he resigned for the sake ofhis family —- it's been a rough ordeal for

them — and for the sake of the univerisity;he didn‘t want any more bad publicity to go
to the university." Gammon said.
The State Bureau of Investigation is look-

ing into the matter. and Gammon said hisclient is maintaining his innocence and is
cooperating with the SBI.“I don’t feel like I am guilty of anything.“Hink said Tuesday evening.

The state auditor‘s report said Hink andStocks used NCSU employees and equip»ment for personal matters. including yard-work, construction of Hink's residence andlandscape work for a Cary company.The report says the employees were paidby the university for their time."I would like to publicly thank thosefriends who donated personal time andequipment to the old-fashioned ‘barn riIIS~ing' held at my residence early last winter."Hink said in his letter.“Some from the Wolfpack family werethere along with many other friends. Somewere a big help; others just ate and drank.“l have fairly compensated all others and

Raleigh, North Carolina

Two athletics officials resign afte
have their names on endorsed checks todocument it. These individuals were to beon compensatory time or personal time."Compensatory time is the time off anemployee receives it he works overtime.Under university policy. instead of beingpaid overtime, the employee can take offthe same number of extra hours workedanother day in the same work week.Or, if he works 60 hours one week. hewould be paid overtime and only work it)hours the next week. iThe employee's paychecks would indicatehe worked twu 40-hour weeks.Hink said that when he had universityemployees work for him. he paid them him«

vestigation

737-2029

self.Valsziiio \ttld the resignations havechanged the focus of an internal investiga'tion the athletics department is conductingbecau . of the auditor‘s report.He said N originally was intended to deter—mine what to do about Hink and Stocks, butnow that they are gone. "the point is moot."Now. hl\ department is working to preventsimilar incidents from happening in thefuture.He said that the athletics department hashired a national firm to help restructure thedepartment and assist iii writing policy
See ATHLI‘I'I ICS. Page [2

Ground

broken for

gateway
By David HouseStaff Writer
Motorists will soon see N.C.State’s entrance into its second cen-tu .The NCSU Alumni Association isacknowledging the university'scentennial by planning a lZS-foot-long stainless steel wall to be sur—rounded by 250 crab apple treesand located on the north and southsides of Western Boulevard nearthe Gorman Street intersectionThe Centennial Gateway, a giftfrom the association to the univer-sity, had its ground breaking cere—mony Saturday morning. The gift isa result of three years of fund rais-ing.“We’re hoping as years go by thatthis will be a second major land-mark," said Bryce Younts, directorof alumni affairs. The first universi-ty landmark is the Memorial Bell-tower. he said.The wall is also intended to be anentrance to the university and the

city of Raleigh.The project “will make a state-ment because of its size, and the
landscaping around it will be apoint of interest to the university,"Mayor Avery Upchurch said in atelephone interview.About 20,000 vehicles pass by thefour-acre site each day, according
to a promotional brochure sent toalumni.

See Centennial, Page 12
Tara Niederer and Alisha Ttgner wash Tessa Ann at the Veterinary Medicine. Tessa Ann was a less than happy
Vet Club's dog wash, held Sunday at the College of customer at the annual event.

Deserts MATHlS/STAFF

USC lodges

complaint

about fans
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Athletics Director Jim \"alvanosaid Tuesday he had not been offi—cially notified of any complaintsUniversity of South Carolina Ath-letics Director King Dixon lodgedagainst N.C. State about unrulyfans at Saturday's game."There was no offiCiai com~plaint," Valvano said. but NCSUofficials did discuss the fans'bchaVior with USC officials.The Associated Press reportedTuesday that Dixon lodged a com«platnt because Woltpack fans threwrocks. bottles. chicken bones andgolf balls at (fiatiiecock players.NCSU lost to USC 237/.NCSU Public Safety o‘fiCtalscould not be reached for ' nutrientTuesday evening. but AssistantAthletics Director Frank Weedonsaid there were reports of fansthrowing debris onto the field.Valvaiio said he attempted to con-tact Dixon about the complaint butwas unable to reach him.The USC athletics director couldnot be reached for comment Tues»day evening.Dixon said he went through offi-cial channels to discuss the rowdyfan situation. the AP reported. Hesaid neither university Would wanta repeat of Saturday's incidents.Valvano concurred."We are very concerned about it,"

See VALVANO, l’ugi' l3

Soviet and American scientists unite to study air pollution effects
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
The United States and SovietUnion are fighting for the forests.The two nations joined together tocombat air pollution at the U.S.-U.S.S.R. Symposium on Air Pollu—tion Effects on Vegetation, held lastmonth at the Student Center.The symposium, which began inCorvallis, Ore., in late Septemberbefore moving on to Raleigh andGatlinburg, Tenn., 10 scientistsfrom the Soviet Union met with

US. scientists to share expertise,establish communication and plan

joint research.Ann Bartuska. head of the South-ern Commercial Forestry ResearchCooperative and organizer of theRaleigh event, said Soviet scientistsagreed during the symposium toconduct a research project in Russiasimilar to one already in place inthe US. The project is known as thegradient study.Reginald Nobel, co—chair of thesymposium, said US. and Sovietscientists have requested support forthe project.“Now it is in the hands of therespective governments," he said.In the US, the gradient study

spreads across several midwesternstates and is conducted by scientistsfrom universities in the Midwest,the Department of Agriculture andthe Forest Response Program.The gradient study measures theresponse of the forest to the concen-tration of pollution in the atmo-sphere.
lt begins in a nearly pristine envi—ronment and moves to more pollut-ed areas. Scientists from differentfields measure the effects of pollu—tion on soils. plant physiology andthe climate of forests.'lhe study allows comparisonbetween pollutants other than ones

commonly found in the UnitedStates. The Soviet Union suffersmainly from sulfur dioxide pollu»tion. whereas the US. has a prob—lem with ozone and acid rain.“Cc-npared to certain parts of
Europe, including the Soviet Union.our pollution is low," Reinert said.In addition to making an agree-ment on the gradient study, scien-tists exchanged information andtechnology related to their currentresearch.Reinert said that studying theeffects of pollution in forests is anew field, and scientists across
Europe and the Soviet Union are at

Lawn party earns money for United Way fund

different levels of research.The sytiiposium gave researchersa chance to “meet each other,understand problems. fitid out whatneeds to be done. the methodology(find out) what are the difficul‘ties, what are priorities countries aregiving to air pollution." he said.A major goal was to build coin-munications channels. Reinert said.He spent IS days in the. U.S.S.R.last year.Bartuska said, "Any time you canapproach a siniilar problem. you arelearning a lot. We chaliengc eachothet."Bariuska said Soviet scientists

emphasize physiology and cell pro-cesses,American scientists “look at howozone and acid rain affect not onlythe cell, but the whole plant andecosystem."
Stephanie Horton, a technician inReinert's Method Road (iteenhousefacility. said that one Soviet scien-tist spent two weeks at the green-house studying methods to conductacid rain experiments after the syniposium ended. She said he wantedto learn simple acid rain experi-ments and do them in the SovietUnion.

By Jennie TaftSenior Staff Writer
The annual Lawn Party ismore than just a good time.This year, Delta Sigma Phi

Fraternity contributed atotal of $10,500 to three
charities, according to JeffBunner, who was in charge
of the function.While the Lawn Party hasbeen a tradition for a long
time. it was not until five
years ago when the fraterni-

Fighting drunk driving as easy as signing your name

ty was reorganized that itbecame primarily a commu-nity service event.“The fraternity did a com-
plete about face," Bunnersaid. “There was a need forreorganization and morecommunity contribution.“The Lawn Party costs thefraternity over $20,000Bunner said. and approxi—mately 5,000 people attendevery year.Even though the even; is
for charity. Delta Sigma Phi

must pay full price for mostof the bands.“We don't really get a
break. except for smallerbands." Bunner said. “Andthat is primarily for them toget some exposure."The fraternity keeps aminimum amount of moneyeach year in order to helpstart the event the next year.The majority of the moneymade this year went to theuniversity's United Wayfund raising campaign.

Lennie Barton, chairmanof this year's fund raisingeffort. praised the fraternityfor its effons.“They were the only stu-dent organization to con-tribute." Banon said. “Theyeven contributed more thansome schools did."The fraternity contributed$6.500 to United Way.bringing the total to
$l73,0()() so far.Tuesday was the last dayfor contributions, but Bar—

ton said there still are a lotof late donations to be met.Barton said the university
goal for this year is$210,000. which may ormay not be met.“It's been a very low keycampaign." Barton said.“There has not been a lot ofheavy pressure exerted andthe university has respond~ed very well. It is the onlycampuswide soliciting, andIIS agencies are beinghelped.

What does drunk driving mean to
you?If it's never affected your life.
you'd probably call it just another
social problem. like divorce or
poverty. We've all seen th0se scary
commercials on TV or heard about
the designated driver programssponsored by radio stations.
Most of us hope that. like the

monsters under the bed we fearedas kids, drunk driving will go away
if we ptill the covers (it er our heads
and try to forget about it We don't
need to worry. we say to iiiitsclycs.
DCCBUSC Wt‘itc grind. it.“xl¥”ll‘~liiit‘

Jeff

Cherry
BECAUSE I SAID SO
people and drunk driving isn't itproblem fot good. tcsi'ionsiiile pct:pit:l iiinttiiti.itci‘-._ t".".'l it .Iiii i:--\e-i
tittiii. .lllli iiiixi' .iitvl l!"'-i’l ‘.‘.|ii

drunk driving is still a problem thatcan have an enormous effect onyou. If you've ever had a friend oifamily member victimized. drunk
driving ceases to be a cotttfot‘tablydistant social problem. It becomes a
tiageily made all the more unfortututte because it is preventableHim pieyctitablc'.' Sergeant KS.(‘oble of the Highway Patrol said
that in IQX'I, drinking was a factorin 3,1" pt-iccnt of all fatal automobileair, Lit-tits Because |.b(l() peopletilt'ii oii lilt' highways In North (awhim that stair. l t‘\llliluIC that atil‘.t‘»i ti.‘ hxcu “-H'tt' curled ptcnia

turely because of this "social piob—lem”.
We've all heard numbers likethese before. and they're cold andimpersonal. The number "-HZ"reduces a group of people w ith tireplaceable talents and unfulfilledpotentials to a itiiithcmiitical

abstraction. This makes it easier tostomach.Visiting the Vietnam Veterans
Memorial in Washington l).('. is ayery emotional expci'icntc because
it attaches names to the number of

\t't' lll'l‘. [bluff f ‘ Brian Widman makes jewelry in the Student Center.
DEBBiE MATHtS/S lAFF
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HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS andEXTRA RUN DAYS.The minimmn to 840 words tor $2.50Atter10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words. so the your so is the CHEAPER it re Also. the LONGERed onthe LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach morepeople
timetableiaey zany- seeye easy. Sdaye'ed-ye pad-y]Minotaur“) 2.50 484 880 ese mm It 76 (90)matte-tirade) 3.00 are red 972 H55 131‘ (85)mull-aural are 720 see title teed t832 (act 1mama-alley eeo eeo H25 lean 1e75 1890 (set“SM“ 492 see I200 1584 1880 2088 (50)surreal-venom r75) r70) reel real (so) (so) (45)

Wort“ “Ia" and "e" Mines-me ee “unfurmehed” and "uncomplicated " Words thatmummm.wch-"wuhldrylAC“counteeoneword PhoneWe.uneteddre.eaerrdprtoeeoourlteeoneword SeeHaIeTebieebove.Miorflieuprn mamaubllamndey Alemmwbeorepeid BnngedloTainia'an Classifieds. Suite 3l25. NCSU Student Center.

ALPINE ICE HOUSE. Inc. leiO Buck Jones Rd.(near South Hills Mali) needs part-timeemployees, Must be wttltng to work days, nightsand weekends; no skating experience necessary.Apply In person Mon-Fri, 2—5PM. or call487-8000CAN WE TALK? The NCSU TelemarketingProgram is hiring reliable enthusiastic students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the Universi-ty.We otter excellent earning potential. llexiblehours, bonuses and other incentives. Pleasecontact Robin Wilson at 737—2034 tor moreinformationDARE...TO COMPARE-Edsy work easy moneyPenect port—time lob near campus 5 30—9:30Mon —Frl. se-io OOIhr. after training. 833—8150afferI200PM.
EARN x-MAS CASNI Temporary part-timeposition. Miscellaneous medical otllce duties;tiling, etc. Work around your class schedule. Fordetails call 872—0572, M—F, 8-5, talk to WeGOVERNMENT JOBS ”6040— 359230/yr. Nowhiring. Cali i—805—687—6000. Ext. R—use tarcurrent tedgal list.INTERESTED IN FOOD preparation? Up-scale

will. Reasonable.Barbara 872—64".Typing PROFESSIONAL TYPINC. QUICK - while youWord Processor/Laser printer.
AACfl EDIIINOI TYPINOPricedmAeolian. "PING/WORD PROCESSING. term papers.mmwmm mmm.rmmeemmleummmw .laeerprtnter.VISA/MCCIoseIom, 7“ Col J“ I 028-3107. Weekend cam ROGERS WORD SERVICE. 834—0000lemme soesr.uoryssr.A” WORDmm, Ream. Hit lac TYPING: FAST-ACCURATE-REASONAILE. No“a" last radiate. Cover Letters vltlh loittoalorrorernalColerstuckereszm- Mm woeo nocrssmo IY human. Special ratesM W“ Proleelonot tor weenie Prateedonal services In the prepare”mm”m" lien or resumes. cover letters papers, theses,Wand manuscripts Editing sulfide andIATTICOOMPETITIONthapratedonoI XeroxcapleeavaltobIeCompuspIck—upandand cover Idler tram OFFICE SOLUTION: .Muyjee-eese.WNW”mu" "'9‘ ”"9 WORD PROCESSING. TYPING. editin term“mm-m ”I" popere,.,lheeesreeumee coverieltersg'taser
Eton to who Cream) SAM—0PM H "M" m "'"m' "am" ”m" "m"m - . matrices. 870-5053.

Help Wanted

WORD PROCESSING: LET Typing Solutionscomputerlze your academic protects. Loseravailable. Reasonable rates Feet, occu-

- ,up—scole kitchen Supervision by Chefwith IS years experience Flexible day and nighthours Responsibilities. Start $550 Call DaveiOAM 847—7109, Vlnnles Steakhouse, Six ForksRd.

i‘W‘rS‘w-Aririlouu sutr‘r‘luc pEs—l-ttons—Pon—time—Mon. tile. Wed, Thu, ll Fri.2—7PM. Contact Mrs. Jackson at 833-7367.
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight attendants, Travelagents, Mechanics Customer service ListingsSalaries to SIOSK. Entry level positions. Call1,—805—897—6000 Ext. A—ueaPART-TIME POSITIONS FOR Santa and PhotoBooth Operation. Day evening. and weekend shiftsavailable Apply In person Cary Village Mall OIIIceMon—Fri 10:00—500PM EOE M/FPART-TIME COUNTER PERSON needed forclean modem drycleonlng plant In the CrobtreeValley area Hours are flexible but will IncludeMondays and Wedn Every other weekendall. Very good pay. Coll 78l-5m.
PERM. PART—TIME, 3 i/2—4 hrs, M—F,4:50PM—8200 or 8:30PM. Crobtree Valley Area.Ughi cleaning with team and l Adult Supervisor.$4.25 stoning. 832-5586.RESORT HOTELS. CRUISEUNES, Aililnes andAmusement Parks NOW accepting applications torsummer Internships and career positions. For morelntormotlarl and an application, write NationalCollegiate Recreation Service, PO Box 8074. HiltonHead. SC. 29938.RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE NEEDED to sell NCSUCheerleader Calendars through concessions athome Woltpocli lootball games. Good pay. Callkelth Rged at 834-4447.JOLLY‘S. CAMERON VILLAGE ls seeking aperson to do stock, maintenance a: mail. 420Daniels sr.

NANNY: MAKE A fresh start in a rewardingcareer. Turn your love for children, your wish tor aluxurious litestyte and your desire tor travel Into anexciting career as a professional nanny. Positionsavailable nationwide. Call The Nanny PlacementCenter In Orlando, Fla. all—407-280—003l.
NEW VIDEO SUPERSTORE needs part-dimesales clerks with flexible hours. For Interview callVldeomox at 78t—0298 Great lob -,.,. ,
OPPORTUNITY IN THE Travel industry? the '1college tour operator Is looking for an eftlclent.ruponelble and organized campus representativeto market a Spring Break trip on campus. Eam treetrips and good commissions while gaining greatbusiness experience. For more Intormatlon calli—eoo—eee-leoo.
PART-TIME POSITIONS IN Housekeeping andDay, evening and weekend shiftsetc I! rate m'm rial. -w - - —-- —and m the. Km a. net-nus Joe-veeovviii e are. ism.eel-nee. w nearer-ears. available.”Apply In person Cary Village Mall OttlceMort—Frito::00—500PM. EOE M/F.

VOLUNTEERS WHO WOULD like to participate.In research project may earn SIOO to S200 andreceive free physical exam, EKG and laboratoryevaluation. Caucasian males age 18—55 may callMrs. Benson at 733-5227 tor turlher Information.595| TO StARTI Marketing and Advertisingpositions. Need car,15 hours/Wk min. Flexibleschedule. For interview time call 851-7422(tom—3m) only.
For Sale

GERIATRIC CHAIR AND Betabea alternating airpressure mattress and pump. Call Bill—8241, leavemessage.IT‘S HEREI THE 1989 GIRLS OF ME TRIANGLESWIMSUIT CALENDAR. To order, send check for$0.00 (Includes postage) to: T0 Productions, P 0.Box 8528, College Station, Durham.N027708.KEGS-CUPS/ICE Included. Free delivery.Cheapest delivered price In Raleigh. Steel-TharParty Service. 832—8548.ROBERT PLANT TICKETS tor sole. Floor seatsDean Dome. Best otter token. 490—6805. leavemessage.

Personals
technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, full names, phone mm orstreet addresses. All replies should be ducted topost office boxes. Replies to technician should beddrzessed Box ', Technician, PO. BOX 8800,NCSU, Raleigh NC 27895-8808.CD SUPERSTORE HAS all the CD accessoriesyou need. Thqu 00 of the Day- EltonJohn—Reg Strikes Back. only 8999" Come byThursday ondsayyoureadlthete. Call 847—2393.CD SUPERSTORE ALWAYS has the top mCD'soneale. CDotlheDdy: BonJovt—NewJersey,only 99.99" Game by today and say you read itWmDEADIIEAD WOLFPACKER LOOKING to tradetapes with other State S. Hove 150 +hours, need i988 shows Cali Don 830-9841.HAPPY BIRTHDAY ALAN KANEIII HOW DOES ITFEEL TO BE OVER THE HILL? LOVE, CINDVIIIIIIIII

Autos for Sale
'07 WOO-LOADED; one owner. must seill$2975. 834—6I08 or 772-5805.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION CLINIC Private and Confidentialcore Weekend appointments available.2930NEED 39 OVERWEIGIIT people to lose weightand earn extra Income. Don at829—20eRESEARCH PAPERS. 15.278 avaliabizei Catalog$2.00 Research. "322 Idaho, '208XT, LA Call90025. 800—35I-0222, Ext. 33, VIsa/MCorCODROGER: O.K.I Received your message. CallMonday at 8PM, Tuesday at 7PM, Friday evening orSunday ‘IOAM—IPM.

. ( )( ) HAVE A GREAT LIFEI LOVE Y'ALL ALLISGI,P m3 & EVERYONE—RANDY CLEARYTENNIS PLAYERS. want good matchee once orROOmmales twice weekly? Have hard-hitting baseline game?So do I Consistency preferred.sary. 787—5953. BMW”EFFICIENCY ROOM FOR subtent until the endof May '89. Fully furnished InMOWTower.8350/m0., $325 deposit. Call 85FEMALE STUDENT TO share fumlshed, 2bedroom,2I/2bathCondo(holdefout,onespoceleft). Walk to NCSU. washer/dryer, pool. AvailableJan.i. SIBO/mon. 787—3862 Eves and Weekends.

‘
Crier

Crier deadline Is i2 pm. Monday
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY Is alteringseveral Fresh Start Smokl emotion Clinics Thedates are Class i: Nov 8, , IS I: I7. Close 2: NovFor Reflf 21, 23, 28 s 30. Class 3: Jan 3. 5, to, s it. The

EXCELLENT PRIVATE ROOM (MALE): Seml—private bath, utilities and parking Included. IBISHillsborough St. ”SO/mo. 782-38I3.FURNISHED ROOMS WITN all utilities Included.Parking. 8210/month. 833-0311.TWO IEDROOM APARTMENT torrent. Walkingdistance to University. Rent S395/mo. + utilities833-3783 (after 8PM). 737-3496 call MernonTWO SEDROOMS WITII built—In desk andbookshelves AI electric dove, retrlgeraor, dieti-waeher, washer/dryer, deck. on meet parkingMWAvefitIWeaemblvdamlton.Phone 859-0334 or Inquire a 708 Carolina Ave.2 IDRM/2 IATII MISI bupleu tor rent.EMrdeMIIReodbehIndCrobtreeVerylatge,contemporary. AbouttSOOSaFt. Candi—7883.

classes will be held at the American CancerSocietyotllce, comerats. BoyllnRWestMorganNot.ee|sinvlaved Co“834-:l€36_toregister.
- ATTENTION VETERINARY COLLEGE APPLI-CANTS: Beginning Wednesday, Oct 12, The Collegeat Veterinary Medicine will have a repreeetttaltveatthe Student Center to advise students who are

NorthobbdebIeantheloaerleveioftheSIudentCemerszM-e.3OPMoneochscheduledday
Continuedon page 9

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
$21ch315; Iglroxfitttrnforirxpaufin Pregnancy 1‘68ng
1-800-5325384°Oute§r stag: e Abortions from1-800-532-5383) between 7- 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy9am - 5pm weekdays.

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

HAIRSTYLING .
HAIR DESIGNS FOR
GUYS & GALS

WALK-INS WELCOM
' 833-19093944 Western Blvd. (Next to Best Products)

NEW MENUFOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

H \fimi Quarter Pound Hamburger,
Shangal Express French Fries, & Med Drink

Chinese Restaurant ONLY $249 plus tax
2231 Areal Ferry Rd. 832'1040

Mission Valley Shopping Center Open 7 days a week
Across from: Mission Valley Inn Eat In or Take-out

GCS Christian Fellowship
Presents

fiatfil] 66b

DON'T BE IGNORANT OF HIS SCHEMES
Blue Room

4th Floor, Student Center
Thursday, Nov. 3rd 7:00 pm

Tom Short
Guest speaker

COMBO SPECIAL

5
VALIC

TAX DEFERRED

INVESTMENTS FOR NCSU
FACULTY & STAFF

Call: John Pezzoni
1 -800-672-2534

“mu-ling

I'D-2.00 OFF Shampoo & Cut
a STUDENT RATES

2402 Hillsborough St.
{ifswirl-2' Near D.J.'s

airFQITTEFS

.l

821-4259
EXPIRES IT/3l/88

MAKE THE DEVIL
SEE RED!

HOMECOMING '88
Deadline for Banner Entries .is a: . .9

Friday Nov. 4 at 5:00 pm.

Return to
Student Development Office 2009 Harris Hall

Banner Judging is
Nov 10 at 3:00pm in Reynolds Coliseum

supply at basic and processed toads.

8:55 to 9:45 MWF

due (2545 (Menu).

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE FOODYOU EAT?WHATARE YOU EATING?HOWARE FOODS FORMULATED AND PROCESSED?WHAT ARE THE ROLES OF FOOD ADDITIVES?
TO FIND OUT. TAKE

FOOD SCIENCE AND THE CONSUMER
No prerequ'slte. no lab. 3 hr creditThis course introduces students to the science and practice atproviding a wholesome. nutritious. economical and readily availableLocalres address the chemlcal

nature. microorganisms. safety. preservation and processing at toads:organic and health toads; nutrition and the consumer; world food problems.
Room 105 Schaub Food Science Bldg.

the causeMWreceives excelenr teacher evatuerbns endis garter-lye entail
'A very hteresdng and pracdcd dass' say many snadents.

in

F8 201

Lori-l:

EXCEPTIONAL MUGS
FOR EXCEPTIONAL TIMES

224.9943'” I
Whatever the occasion, yOu'II find a clever,appropriate gifl within our great selection ofceramic mugsMugs from Recycled Paper Products, Inc.Available er:

Juiai Slouch
CARDS,ETC2302 Hillsborough St.beside Bruegger's Baggels

3905 Western Blvd

832—1687

mica Raleigh, NC
Amedeo "Dick" Deangelis

Member of Earl Edward's '57 ACC Champs
KICKS OFF IT'S 27TH YEAR
OF BACKING THE PACK

Wolfpack
Hungry Meal Deal

at“ $3.99
5 dinner choices w/tea

bread & salad
With NCSU Student ID & this coupon.'ires 11-15-_88_

851-0473

-|

Sun -
Thusr.

W/ 1 I to”335m;

--——-—--

‘3,.v".o..

-—-—-—-_I
I I...

Beelc Resume I page $15.00additional pages $10.00
disk copy $2.00

Reeume Packages
Package 01 $24.00 Package l2 $42.00
- I page resume - 1 page resume
- $5.00 worth of changes - Dtek copy
- DIek copy - 20 copies of resume
- 20 copies of resume - 20 copies of cover letter (COIII-
- 20 extra sheets pany name. address and con-
- 20 envelopes incl name changed for eachletter)

~20 envelopes (addressed 81
return addressed)

Custom packngce available.

CAUU I LUMI’U'LIIRCIMI’HHS I UISKIOI’I’UBLISIHNG
839—0685

5pm-

4 am-

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE ’
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY - FRIDAY
WORK WEEK '

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

11 pm- 3am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPDOYMEN'I‘ SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 am 4 pm

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

9pm

8am

Look Most folks buyPatagonla’s Shelled Synchilla
because of its Look. Classic style.Vibrant colors Drape In a word,
FASHION Others buy for FUNCTION.i Windprool Water repellent Warm
Cut tor unrestricted movement
Whatever yOur reason for buying a
Shelled Synchrila, you get what you get in
all Patagonia clothing Look and Function
14 color combinations inmen s and women S Sizing

iiiiilu Uiiuouil’iuiiuui iii).
('Ir’tiiirer‘ Valley IVIEIH

1'81 ”>33
C(llnC‘IUIl Village

87331 74‘.
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By Scott DeuelSenior Staff WflICt
.N.C. State's men's soccer team. seededfourth at the second annual Atlantic CoastConference Men's Soccer Tournament. willface-off against the fifth—seeded MarylandTerrapins this Thursday at (r p.m. at ClemAson University.The Wolfpack takes a l(J-5-l overallrecord into the tournament. and the Pack

Basketball

faces Marathon

Oil in ’88 opener
The men‘s basketball team openstheir 1988—89 season tonight againstMarathon Oil in an exhibition gameat 7:30 p.m. in Reynolds Coliseum.The game is gen-eral admission forstudents with All—Campus Cards. OnNov. 14 the teamtakes on the SovietUnion NationalTeam at 7:30 p.m.in Reynolds.
The Wolfpackmen‘s tennis teamplayed in the FallInvitational lastweekend at the University of SouthCarolina in Columbia.Six State players competed in sin-gles and doubles against teamsincluding Duke, Carolina. Furman.Georgia Tech, Clemson. Wake For-est and Maryland.In singles flight A. sixth—seededAlfonso Ochoa defeated Mary-

o decision to seventh-seeded DonJohnson of UNC.In the B flight. Jim Catenis lost toJay Nerenberg of Georgia Tech 6—7,6-3, 6~I. State's Parke Morris lostto Colin Delaney 6-1, 6-2 and MattPrice lost to Chichi Eterouic 6-3, 6-1. Price later made it to the finals inthe consolation bracket.In A doubles, Ochoa and Philp
defeated eighth‘seeded Ken Dillerand Jaime Frontera 7—6, 6-4 before
losing to eventual champions Don
Johnson and David Pollack of UNCby a (H. 36. 6—4 score.Gonzalez and Cantenis defeatedFur-man‘s Steffan Lundgren andJoran Bergwall, but lost to Mark
Mance arid Geoff Grant of Duke 7—6. 6—0.
Other State scores:Doubles flight BPrice—Morris lost to GIoria—Sydow

(USC) 6-4. 6—1.Consolation Singles-flight APhilp def. Cantwell (Md.) 7-5, 6-3; lost to Jones (UNC) 6-3, 6-1.
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finished 2-3- I in the ACC this season.North Carolina is the defending confer»ence champion. and they won the inauguraltournament a year ago in Durham. The
Wolfpack, after defeating Duke 3—0 in thefirst round and tying Maryland in the semis(H). lost to the Tar Heels in the I987 chain»pionship game 4~3 in overtime.State then advanced to the NCAA tourna<
ment after receiving an at-large bid. and
they narrowly lost to the South Carolina
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(itittic‘cncks It) a l (I score.
llcad soccer coach (icorgc Idldilllltl

brings a career coacfiiiic record oi $671575
into the tournament.
The winner of the StatuMaiylarid contest

will advance to Friday-"s semifinal round to
play against the topsceded Virginia ( aia
liers. Virginia is currently ranked number
one. nationally. and they received a bye in
the tournament becaUse seven ACC teams

is.) u

a“ ,.~,;.. » .s. x -

WaIk-on Roland Johnson dribbles between Avie Lester (32) .
Chris Corchiani (13) and Mickey Hinnant (3) during Tuesday‘s

w

are paint ipating.(icoigra Tech is the only member of theLHIIIL‘I‘L‘IKC that does not field a soccerteam.Ulllt'l bracket matchups include second-sccdcd Wake I-orest squaring off againstseventhseeded bake at 3 on Thursday. andnumber three Carolina battling defendingnational champion Clemson at 8 p.m.The Wolfpack needs a strong tournamentfinish to secure an at'largc NCAA bid. The
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faces Terps in ACC men’s soccer tourney
wrnner of the ACC tournament wrll auto-
matically gain entry into the NCAA ('ham»
pionships.The finals are scheduled for 2 pm on
Sunday afternoonThe ACC has won three out of the last
four NCAA Championships. with Clemsonlaying claim to two of those and Duke one.The ACC is considered by many to be thestrongest soccer conference in the nation.

MIKE Russe Lu‘S tArF
practice in Reynolds Coliseum. Johnson. a former team man—
ager, is head coach Jim Valvano's first walk-on in 22 years.

woman-rm

land's Josh Eventoff 4-6, 6-3. 6-2,before losing to Greg Seilkop ofClemson 6-0, 6-3.Glen Philp lost to South Carolivna’s Lou Gloria 6-3, 6-2; whileEddie Gonzalez lost a tough 7-5, 7-

Gonzalez def. Munnerlyn (Clem-son) 6—4. 2—6, 6-2;Iost toFrontera(USC) 6~2.7-6.Consolation Singles-flight BMorris def. Powell (Wake) 6~2, 6-
3; lost to Christensen (USC) 7—5. 3-

6, 6-2.
Price def. Loomis (Md) 64. 6-2;

def. Ouellette (Fumian) by default;
def. Christensen 6 3. 7-5; lost toLledo 6-4, 6-0.

State's women's soccer team.ACC soccer champion, is the sec-ond seed in the NCAA (‘hillt‘lplronships. The Pack received a first—round bye and will host the winner

of the George Mason-William &Mary marchup by Nev. l3.Carolina‘s squad is the top-seed inthe tournament and will host thewinner of the Virginia—CentralFlorida first round match. also by

Nov.l 3.Colorado College is seeded thirdand Massachusetts fourth.The final four will he played Nov.
Si’t’ ALL-AMERICAN, I’uc't‘

Naz Worthen (17) darts past a South Carolin
Saturday's 23-7 loss to the Gamecocks.

EooiE GONTRAM/STAFF

Worthen receives .

Dick Christy Award
By Tom OlsenSenior Staff Writer
The play of Naz Worthen mayhave. been State's lone brightspot Saturday night.Wt'rrtheii caught l0 passes forNI yards. a school record.Ilis third quarter reception for33 yards rtioved him into firstplacc on the alfrime reception—yards chart with l,‘)64 yards. Hereplaced former State and current Philadelphia receiver MikeQuick at the top spot.\Ntitlltt'n\ performance earnedhirti the Dick Christy Award.which is presented annually to

the most outstanding State playerin the StatcrIlSC game.Yet even that accomplishmentwas tarnished.
"Records take care of them»selves.” Worthen said. "Personally. I feel good considering thatDave Bucky. Mike Quick andHaywood Jel'feries played here.

But it was bittersweet tonight."The senior tri-captain teamedwrth quarterback Shane Montgomery to keep the Pack in thegame, which was closer than the23-7 final score would indicate.
Montgomery completed I? of40 passes for 252 yards and three

interceptions.On State's first offensive pos-session, Gamecock linebackerPatrick Hinton intercepted a
a defender during hamstring, Worthen caught 10 passes for 141 yard to become Montgomery pass intended for
Despite a pulled State's career reception yardage leader.

Worthen and rctumcd it X3 yards
for a touchdown. Not only didthe interception kill State's drive,but Worthen pulled a hamstringtrying to make the tackle.However. he continued to playNear the end of the third quarter,he left the field. Worthen latcrreturned to determine if he couldhelp.”This was a wry big game forus." Worthen said ”You go outand do what you can do "Other than Worthcri. Stateoffense ran into a stiff (innit-cockdefense. ()n the interception.Hinton said he switched dcfctisivc alignment bcforc the play"The coach told me to take myblitzes and drop into three [onecoverage." Hinton said "What Idid was fake riiy blit/ and drop
off."Hrrtton would continue toplague the Pack. causing rhrecmore turnovers, The South (far
olina [one coverage did the trickagainst the erratic State offense.Wide receiver Danny Peehlessaid the State offense had pre-pared for South Carolina's man
to-man coverage. The GameCocks switched to a zone for thegame and rendered State's gameplan useless. Peebles creditedSouth Carolina's defense."They did a great gob of takingaway our passing game." he

Sec COCKS, Page

ACC Championship
This past weekend was A(.‘(‘ champi—

onship weekend for two of State's outstand—
ing women’s athletic programs. one which
has sustained more than a decade of excel-
lence. while the other has turned irtto a
national powerhouse in iust five years.
Wolfpack cross country coach Rollie

Geiger should be used to Winning champi-
onships by now. His office looks like a ho
phy warehouse. ‘ '
In Geiger’s l0 years at State. the women s

cross country team has won two national
championships. sis regional chariipioiisliips
and seven conference chariipiouslir
Counting the year before (icigci arrival.
the women have rims won eight conference
titles in II years.
In addition to the too llillltrttdl chairipi

onships. the women lIil\t‘ Illtlsllt'tl ‘vt'titlltl
nationally one time in year .ig'o. Its ltlr-I
three points}. and lhiril tl’it-.'i titiics \talc
has \won liyc ol thc la‘d H \l‘ " “i“
chitrtipirittsliips .llltl lllc .iiil. titlt' Uri .‘.|"5?lt‘lir . .. . I>‘..driliit \slil .su lll I‘J‘h .sllr rli l t
llt‘ltl .i lcdtll tlttt‘ lit 'flllliil

W66

Bruce

Winkworth
SPORTS (‘()LU.\1NISI
Ten of Geiger's runners have won 2i All-

Arrierica honors. State runners have won
four individual national championships and
six individual conference championships.
The number of Geiger's achonference

winners is probably somewhere between 15
and 50. Four more were tacked on last Sal»
iirday when Janet Smith. Suzie Tuffey. Kat
irria Price and Laurie Comer all finished in
the top I” in this year's meet. And Mary
-\iiir (‘.irrahct barely missed the top It). hit
ishiiiu lItli(it-tigers worth-n hayc ysoii thc last fiyc
«,ttlllt'a‘t'fltt' rticcts arid the last luiir lt';'lirll.ii
tin-via tricy yr: coinpctcd iii 'Iltcs slintilti

kend indicative of growing programs
make it five rcgionals in a row Nov. l3 in
Greenvillc. S.(‘. Then last national cliaitipi»
onship was in I980, but they just missed ll‘.
a photo finish a year ago and will hc
favored in this year's NCAA IllC'L‘I Nov. ..'|
at Ames, IowaThe future isn't exactly bleak citlicr. The
women have pist thrcc seniors. and four of
their top five finishers at the Lttlllt'lt‘lict‘
meet. all but Smith. Will he hark rtt'\t war.
While (it-iger's tcams rccciye little ptihliti
ly. they go out everv year and fulfill the
definition of a dynasty they \sin and win
big.Back in l‘)Xi_ Whllt' (icigct's
\scre winning the first of what is rims ll's c
straight A('(‘ chairipioriships iiiot Li‘llllllll}:
I‘lXtit. soccer coach Iai'ry (itiiss dctidz‘rl
Illc tiiiic was tight for . ratc to ltz‘lzi .:

\k HIIIt‘Il

women's soccer team. I~i\c \cats Luci. tlu'
piirittiitii (lf(l\s put together I as wind .i.
any III the country.

I'hc propicnsrori from the; :lf.t.\lil_‘_‘ lumiii
to tlit‘ top of tlic iiatmital i.iiil~ iiirs as»: ilt.i
iria'lt .ill. last I'ld\ll‘il' .i [clout-I. weak ind

at the tune ambitious schedule. State's first
tcam \sent ll-IVJ and finished Ifllh in the
country. The following year. against atougher national schedule. the Wolfpackwctil L? o l and was ranked tenth in the
total ISAA poll.Two years ago. the program began to turnllit‘ coma and finished the season ranked
liltli m the country with a l(.-7 record. Inst
year. State became one of the nation‘s truly
t‘lllt‘ women's programs. finishing 15-2w ith a number four national ranking.
The rural steps came this season. Goinghack to NM. North (‘arolina has won the

national women's soccer championship
i:\ciy ycar csccpt MKS. From l98l to the
pit-writ. the Tar Heels have a lhl»5—7
It'tnrtl.\Vhalc the \y’oltpack women were climb
iiii' Illt' national ladder from I984.87. the
La IIm-Is \sctc‘ constantly pushing themhat k l‘t'dltttl.‘ State eight consecutive times
in .l intii'tiiicrl stoic of 36 4. Five of lht‘i‘i;'ltl a ”is .u-re shutouts. iritluding two last
.r .imn. h. l.ri States most successful .sr'ar

son to that pornt.The Wolfpack caught up this year. playing
the Tar Heels to a pair of l-l ties. includingthe last Sunday's ACC tournament finals.
That game offrcrally went into the recordbooks as a tie, with the Wolfpack taking theconference championship on a series ofpenalty kicks.
Deciding a championship event on penaltykicks is only slightly less arbitrary than acornflip. but that's not the pull“. The pointis that in four hours of soccer this seasonagainst the undisputed number one team inthe country, State showed that it finally hasclosed the gap all the way.Instead of being psyched out by the TarHeels, as was the case in the past. the Wolf-pack twice fought the Heels on dead—eventerms. Winning the ACC championship onpenalty kicks can only help State psycho-logically should the two meet again in afew weeks for the national championship‘which is very Ilkt‘l:,

‘i't' PR‘H;RA.\I.\,I’(1VKI.- S
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Bowl

showing interest in State
("tum/1m (/ [mm I’uifr t'

l‘llll at the home of one ol the\Clllllltlullsts. O C O .
The All—American Bowl isexpressing interest in haying State.is one team in the Dec. 2‘) howl.howl director Bill ()akley said,Bowl representatives Wlll scoutState‘s game against Virginia Satur-day. ()akley said his committee tsinterested in a game pitting Stateagainst an SEC opponent.The bowl is played in Birmirigsham. Ala. O O C O
Technician has a few tickets lefttor'-lhe Charlotte Hornets season»opener against the (‘leveland ('ava—hers-Friday night at the (‘harlotte('ofiseum. Tickets are Sll each.(‘alT the sports staff at 737-24l l orcomb by our office on the thirdfloor of the Student Center if youare interested.

guarantee

t. tin-.t‘.‘ll {tilt-uhit.“ , i‘“! i

.. Moonlighters.

EARN EXTRA MONEY
PART TIME SALES

Work part time in your oil hoursas a salesperson at your localRadio Shack. This is a perfectposition for Teachers andothers. to earn extra moneywhile gaining valuable businessexperience. Varied hours areavailable to lit your scheduleWe otter a challengingcommission plan with minimum
Apply Now

Call: KRIS BURRITT
782-6028

H Dwrsion ot Tandy Corporationequal opportunity ernpl0yer

FAMOUS FROZEN YOGURT
Invites You toioin the thousands and

Have 3 Zack Attack!
---------------1

lhc volleyball team has twr) homematches this week, Alabama~Birm-ingham comes to ('armichaelThursday at 7:“) p in., and Southl‘tortda takes on the Pack Friday at7'3” pm.The l’ack‘s next conferenceinutchup is Nov. 8 when the Vir—ginia ('avaliers vrsit (‘armichacl at7:3” p.rn.
'l he Wolfpack golf team will playin its final tournament of the fallseason this weekend. The teamtravels to Athens. Ga. Saturday forthe Southern Intercollegiate Fall('lassic. . O O O
State‘s Varsity Rifle Team shotagainst the United States MilitaryAcademy last weekend at WestPornt. The Pack took on Army‘sfour teams Saturday. defeating twoand losing to two. Freshman CindyJohnson had the high score for

FREE HOT TOPPING ON I
ANY REGULAR
()R LARGE (SUP

or “(its FROZEN YUGURT
7.»! t't' t. lltli‘ ll Kt lw rim“ (mt)

State, with an ll05 in smallhorerifle and a 364 in air rifle. Army'stop shooter had an “42 and a 378.Also shooting for the Wolfpackwas Larry Glickman, with a l098in smallbore and 360 in air rifle.Steve Reagan totalled l076 and355. and Eliza Bishop had scores ofl07l and 348, up 27. points fromthe last match.Phil Bradley had 1049 and 356scores, and Joe Hanna had 956 and309, 34 points higher than his firstcollegiate match.State had overall totals of 4350 insmallborc and 1435 in air rifle.Army’s totals were 4485 and 15l8.The rifle team hosts third-rankedSouthern Florida on November l9.
Free safeety Michael Brooks wasState's defensive player of theweek. Head coach Dick Sheridannamed flanker Naz Wonhen as topoffensive player and Chris Williamswas named specialist o f the week.

Crabtree Valley Mall
781 -1 533

Classic

. Sweaters

When it’s sweater
weather go for Woolnch
sweaters in cotton, wool
and Ragg wool. Solids,

EDDIE GONTHAM/STAFF
Shane Montgomery and the Pack may be All-
American Bowl bound.

5 Celebrate the W
; Savings!

Cocks running

game hurts Pack
Continuedfrom Page

said. “Sooner or later it‘ll haunt you when the
offense can‘t put points on the board.“
Head coach Sheridan also cited the Gamecockdefense as source of the Pack's offensive dilemma.“South Carolina played differently defensivelythan they usually do," he said. “They blitzed early

and played a lot of zone. We prepared for a man—to-man defense, which they play 80 percent of thetime. So our coaching staff has to take the blame forthat."While the Wolfpack offense had difficulties stan—ing or maintaining drives throughout the game, theGamecocks could not decide which way to go in thefirst half, amassing 77 yards in penalties to 130yards total offense.But behind tailback Harold Green, the Gamecockoffense began to peek the State defense to death inthe second half.The constant barrage of Green. fullback KeithBing and freshman running back Mike Dinglewould take its toll on the Wolfpack defense.
The pass-oriented Cocks came out running the balland maintained a steady ground attack. South Carol-nina quarterback Todd Ellis completed l3 of 23attempts for I72 passing yards and one interception.It was one of the few times in Ellis' career that hepassed below 200 yards.

Patterns, Pictorals.
Crew necks and
with the best,I
Shawls. Snuggle up

Men's and women's SlZlng,

than Druoottt’twvumi tin.

from $25.95

CarnerOrt villaoe
833 t 741

O _ cattas,1-334tfi._

1 Bedroom 1 Both $305 .
Bedroom 1 Both - $375 1

2 Bedroom t 1/2 Both - $405
3 Bedroom 2 Both - $455 1

‘l
. .- ‘ "TVTt—v . .3+4:- my. stress!

RESERVE OFFICERS’ TRAINING CORPS

w u” _ 1M, 1 .a . > .9“, .
YOUR "EST STEP TOWARD SUCCESS IS THE ONE

YOU COULD TAKE THIS SUMMER.
At Army ROTC Camp Challenge. you‘llteam what it takes to succeed - in collegeand in life. You'll build self-confidence anddevelop your leadership potential. Plus youcan also qualify to earn an Army Officer’scommission when you graduate.Army ROTC Camp Challenge. It may betust what you need to reach the top.

«mumgr
as

ARMYRO’I'C
'I'IIE SMARTES'I' COLLEGECOURSE YOU CAN TIRE.

For more info:
Contact Captain Henry Rogers
Rm 148 Reynolds Coliseum

737—2428



Programs

have

changed
Continuedfrom page

There is virtually nothing left tochoose between the two programs.Things have changed. The nexttime the two meet, the Tar Heels nolonger will have the mental advan-tage of both sides knowing theHeels will win. Of all the obstaclesthe Wolfpack had to overcome ingetting to the top, piercing UNC’saura of invincibility was the biggestand that one’s finally out of theway.

, UAB

CAMPUS

November 2, Wed.Free. Erdahl-CloydBridge on the River1957. I61 min.WWIIDirector: David Lean.William Holden, AlecJack Hawkins. Sessue Hayakawa.Award-winning war dramadistinguished by magnificentacting and direction plus an outof the ordinary approach. Guinnesplays a determined British commandingofficer captured by the Japanese;
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Pack bowling—club;win firsff'jamhoree"
From staff reports
The NC. State men's and women's bowlingteams participated in their first competition ofthe season Oct. 15-16. State's teams hosted a“jamboree” that included all the teams in theirdivisions.The men’s division consists of UNC, SouthCarolina, North Carolina Central, North Caroli-na A&T, Clemson, Virginia, the Citadel, Vir-ginia Tech and State. The women's divisionincludes the same teams, except Virginia Techand the Citadel.The men's team went undefeated in this firstjamboree, posting a 7-0 record and averaging1029 per game or 206 per man. Their closestcompetitor, USC, averaged only 939 per game.The men’s team, which placed 15th last yearin the national collegiate team match games,

now has a divrsional sunning streak of Hmatches, with their last loss occurring in January I987.The team also had considerable IntltVItlUitlsuccess, boasting f1\ e of the top six averages inthe jamboree. Their record in this category was
blemished only by Jerry Horn of USC, who
posted the top average for the weekend with
217. However, positions two through six wereheld by the following State bowlers: Kevin
Coggins (215), Derek Owens (2081, MattMcNally (206), Todd Murphy (204) and Chuck
Potter (200).Owens came extremely close to a perfectscore of 300 with strikes on his first I 1 shots of
Sunday's second game. He then left only thenumber 3 and 10 pins on his last shot for a 298.
The men's team has the potential for a nation—

.11 ranking and a trip to the national champi-onsrps this spring in Las Vegas.The women's team had similar success in theirfirst Jamboree. ~Ihey averaged 859 per game,and they also suffered no losses, keeping a win-ning streak alive which dates back to October'86.
Nancy Turner led all individual categorieswith an average of 206 (15 games), a high gameof 258 and a three-game series of 647. CarolBruce followed Turner in average, game, andset categories, scoring second in the division inall categories with 177, 239 and 605 respective-lv.()ther team members are Adrina Crinhlow,Stephanie Taylor, Nancy Neely, and DianePrtrsser. The women's team hopes to follow-upon llth place national finish in '87-'88.

ANYTHING lESS BE UNCIVIUZE

Technician

FOR HEALTHY
BABIES . . .

build a strong
foundation with

good prenatal care.

Playoffs highlight intramural activities this week
By Tom CampbellanDavid TanksleyStaff Writers

Players' Retreat l l/3 Thursday 7:30Residence/Sorority: Alpha Delta Pi vs.
Sigma Kappa 11/2 Wednesday 6:30Men's Residence: “A" Metcalf vs. South

and the Scrubs will battle for the champi-onsip today at 4:15 pm.
Athletic directors or team captains who

Sports 5

The next athletic directors' meeting istoday at 5:30 pm. in Room 2014 CarmichaelGymnasium. The next meeting of the Intra-mural Student Advisory Board is scheduled

2311mm.

11/3 Thursday 8:30 “‘“( Owen II vs. Sullivan
II 11/2 Wednesday 5:30
Fraternity: “A" Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Sigma

Phi Epsilon 11/2 Wednesday 8:30 C" Pi
Kappa Alpha vs. Sigma Chi 11/2 Wednesday6:30

for Wednesday at 5:30 pm. in Room 2014Carmichael Gymnasium.
Ice Hockey and Soccer Club Schedules.NCSU vs Liberty University Saturday,Nov. 5. 5:30 pm. Sunday, Nov. 6, 11:00 a.m.Site: Ice House in Cary, NC.
Soccer (Men) Sunday, Nov. 6, NCSU RedTeam vs. Chapel Hill 11:00 am. Chapel Hill,N.C. NCSU White Team vs. Raleigh United11:00 am. Fields I and 2 (upper intramuralfields)

would like their scores and highlights pub-
lished in Technician must submit their scores
and highlights by 5 pm. on Fridays.Information sheets can be picked up in the
Intramural Office and must be turned in at
Technician‘s box at the Intramural Office atthe designated time.
Today is the last day to register for Resi-

dence/Sorority 3~Player Basketball and Resi—dence/Fraternity 3»Player Basketball
leagues. Play is scheduled to begin Monday.

he spurs his men to construct arailway bridge in Burma, bothto maintain their morale and tdemonstrate British engineerin_superiority. Action. suspense. anda superb script bristling with ironicmake this film a heavy-hitting winner.

The Dixie Classic Basketball Tournamentgets underway tonight at Carmichael Gym—nasium. About 105 teams are scheduled toparticipate in the event. Intramural officialsare expecting a strong field and toumament
pairings will be posted in the intramuraloffice. Sigma Chi will play Phi Delta Theta and

Tau Kappa Epsilon faces defending champi-
on Tau Kappa Epsilon in the fraternity bowl—
ing league‘s semifinal tonight at 9:10 pm. at
the Western Lanes Bowling Alley.In Men's Open Soccer, Delta Sigma Phi

Playoffs highlight this week‘s intramural
activities with the flag football regular sea-son conclusion.The championship schedules for the weekare as follows: Co-Rec: Gazoo's Gang vs.

Nov. 3 Thur. 8:00pm 5150/5200Stewart Theatre. Letter to BrezhnevIn English, Great Britain. 1986, 94 minIntemational Film Series. Elaine. alonely unemployed young woman,and her brash. fun-loving friend spendsthe night with two Russian sailorson 24-hour shore leave in Liverpool.Madly in love, Elaine writes a letterto Brezhnev. asking permission tojoin her sailor in the Soviet Union.Breznev‘s reply precipatates a journalisticsensation. a family crisis. and an un-expected reaction from‘ the British govemment.‘ [

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

M‘C’THE EVENT i

CREATURE FROM
2THE BLACK LAGOON

qrs LOOKING FOR MORE
THAN A WAITRESS

. s. <:\-,\,

If You Are:
Personable,
Cheerful,
Outgoing, ‘
Communit
involved,
love fame,
fortune and

flexible hours
ou should call...
850-9882

@L a a 11 e s
7 ._ 0 FILM FESTIVAL

SPONSORED BY IBM
TIME: 7:00pm and 1000p.m
DATE: November 5 and 7
PLACE: Ballroom Student Center

CAMPUS REP:Larry Campbell (919) 737-2453

Wings, Clams, Shrimp, Oyster Roasts.
and FUN, FUN, FUN.

til Your Daddy Takes Your T—Bird Away.
Lookfor your 03M P80 1special student discount ‘at your campus outletMeet your campus rep

We're a 16-Aunit Restaurant chain in the Southeast—
featuring great food. 50's - 60's music and a

neighborhood atmosphere.
Now Hiring in Raleigh 7 r f1. . . ' t < . i '

4206 Old Wake Forest Road . mu 1*. norm! 3.1-\“’"' 3 ”mm" 3"“
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Breast

London Broil Or

BonelssTop Sirloin Steaks
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nsvou'u.FIND WW Warsaw";

ANYWHERE _‘ ____ .

Compare prices. You will see that Harris
Ieeter has prices as low as anybog's.
That's right, as low as Krogr, Winn 1MB. . g
A & P. and Food Lion. Low prices every day Buy One 16 02 Box
ofthe week on every itemwe stock. We SKINNBR ELBOWMACARONI
mloy six peoplewhose onlyjob is to A: RegularPrim

e sure that you get the lowest prices
possible. And that meansyou can make
one trip to one store for all your sho ping
needs and knowyou're getting the owest
prices possible.
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Sidetracks

j

Hunger pangs don’t break glass
Fri s! colour" Cmn'r'i sulmnMy friends and I sat around therestaurant table. talking about theflight and discussing an agenda forour next few days in Atlanta. It wasan Irish restaurant, or at leastclaimed to be one. with shamrocksand kelly green decorations speck-led here and there.Everything about the restaurantwas dark. Tiffany lamps offered lit-tle in the way of illumination. andevery wall was made of dark.mahogany—colored wood. Everywall except one.Just opposite from me was a wallmade of clear glass from floor toceiling. No blinds. No curtains. Andbesides letting in light from thestreetlamps, the oversized windowgave diners like me a clear view ofthe real city.Just outside the door of the UnitedStates Post Office — beside thedown escalator leading to theAtlanta subway —— a man sat alone.Wearing a dirty gray sun and and aneven dirtier hat. he leaned againstthe post office wall. his head buriedin his hands. ~“30 what are you guys haying?" Iasked.“The fettucrni alfredo. i think."“Sounds good. but I think I'm get-

ting the hickory chicken."The man in gray lay perfectly still.every now and then looking up intothe restaurant‘s huge window.“This is going to be great. Atlantais so pretty at night.""So are we going out to see thecity after this or just head on back
to the hotel?"“Whatever."“All I know is I‘m starving."“Me. too."
Second course: Warming upOur waiter delivered the basket offresh baked bread, and our mouths

watered. Steam rose from the

Suzanne

Perez

miniature loaves as we passed thebasket around the table.It was starting to get cool outside.and the hot bread with butter hit thespot. So did the salad. And the cof—fee.After watching my friends and medevour our appetizers. the man ingray reached into his pocket.Nothing in that one ~ try theother.He reached with his left hand thistime. still staring up at the restau-rant window. He dug around in hisjt. .et pocket for something. Any-thing.And he came out with a handful.The man in gray fished throughthe items he had gathered into histrembling hand.I couldn‘t tell what the items were
at first. Money was my guess —— hewas counting his change to see if hecould afford a hamburger. a candybar. a beer.Then he put one of the little thingsin his mouth and struck a match.Cigarette butts. Lovely dinner.“All right. where‘s the real food?"asked a friend who had his back tothe glass wall. “Enough of this
bread and stuff."“Yeah. My stomach’s still growl-
ing."

'I'liirr/ r'nursr': DinnerThe fettucini alfredo tasted won-derful, thick and creamy with garlicbread on the side. The hickory

chicken smelled spicy and hot. andit came with a side of fries.
The old man stood up. Hiscigarette had completely burnedout. so he threw it down on the con-crete.He walked around in a crrcle.leaning on his crutch and shovinghis hands in his pockets. He pulledhis hat a little farther down over hisears. October nights are chilly. evenin Atlanta.A guy one table over from usdrowned his french fries in ketchup.

His wife began to carve her babyback ribs.Still standing. the man in grayleaned against the post office burld-ing and peered into the restaurantagain. He spotted a pencil stub onthe ground and picked it up.“God. I can't finish all of this.They‘re gonna have to roll me outof here.""I‘d better be. rolling for what I'mpaying for this meal."“This bread has a little too muchgarlic in it. I'd like it better withless garlic."The old man was sitting now,writing on the pavement with hisnew-found treasure. I strained tomake out the letters. wonderingwhat sort of message he wouldcarve on the Atlanta street.Men and women hurried past him.jumping onto the escalator to catchthe next subway train. No time to
read his little notes.He kept writing.“Would you care for any desserttonight?“ our waiter asked. “Choco-
late cheesecake, anyone?"“No thanks,“ I said. I looked outthrough the glass wall again. “Just acup of coffee."The man in gray stood up again,leaving his pencil stub on the
ground.As he walked away, I wished the
restaurant had curtains.
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Stage series.

Harvard University.

Combining the best of Old World elegance withNew World intensity and vitality, the New WorldString Quartet enjoys an enviable popularity from
The quartet Curtis Macomber and Vahn Ann—strong on violin, Benjamin Simon on viola and RossHarbaugh of cello — will perform at NC. State’sStewart Theatre Sunday as part of the NCSU Center
Formed in 1977. the quartet won the prestigiousNaumburg Chamber Music Award in 1979. Since1984 the group has been the Quartet-in-Residence at
The New World String Quartet has performed inNew York City‘s Lincoln Center, Carnegie Hall andthe Library of Congress in Washington, DC. The

PHOTO av CmrsnEN SIEMEMMG

See afew ofyourfavorite strings
Special to Technician quartet has also participated in major summer musicfestivals including Ravinia, Interlochen, Cabrillo

and the Music Academy of the West.The group will make its Kennedy Center debut andfirst European tour during the 1988-89 season.For its concert at NCSU, the quartet will performHaydn’s “Quartet in G Major." Beethoven’s “ThirdRasoumovsky“ and Smetana’s “Quartet in E *inor."Prior to the performance. the group will conduct anaudience discussion to talk about the pieces mywill perform as well as their development andgrowth as musicians.
NCSU students with valid AllCampus cards willbe admitted free. For the general public, ticketscost $10 for adults and $2 for students. They areavailable at the Stewart Theatre box office or bycalling 73 7-3104.

UGLY!

This is your last chance.Pick the five all—time ugliest UNC players.
Here's a list of the leading contenders: Rich Yonakor, Steve Bucknall.
Mitch Kupchak. Dave Colescott. Brad Daughtery. Matt Doherty. Michael
Jordan (he has that nasty tongue), Doug Moe. Sam Perkins. Charlie
Scott. Phil Ford, Chris Brust, Steve Hale, Warren Martin, Geff Compton
and Pete Chilcutt. They are so damn ugly that we can't pick the
all-time. no jive. ugly five. Fill out the ballot and send it to Technician,
Box 8608. University Student Center, Raleigh. NC 27695 or drop it by
the third floor in the Technician office. There will be an envelope on
the door. On line six, put your name and your phone number. The
person who comes the closest to picking the five ugly winners will be a
Pigskin Picks guest panelist Nov. 18. The results will be in the basket—
ball tabloid on November 9.
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Jazz, rock show in Ballroom tonight
Special to Technician
N.C. State's Union ActivitiesBoard is sponsoring an evening ofjazz/rock fusion tonight in the Stu-dent Center Ballroom.For a $3 admission charge, whichincludes refreshments, students canhear The Pilots and My Three Sons.The show is scheduled to begin at8 p.m.

The Pilots, :1 Raleigh based group,is a trio committed to stretching theboundaries of their modern instru-mental music.The group's music is virtuosic,mercurical and electrifying, born ofthree musicians playing with free-dom and intensity.My Three Sons, also a Raleigh-based group, is an electrified instru-mental trio consisting of gutarist

Pete Petty, bassist Bobby Pattersonand drummer Kenny Soule.Showing an array of influencesfrbm Miles Davis and Wayne Short-er to Jeff Beck and Jimi Hendrix,My Three Sons delivers a soundthat packs a punch."We're the best of both worlds, Isuppose," says Soule. "We're rockto the jazz fans and jazz to the rockfans."

MAKE UP TO
$1000 IN ONE

WEEK!
Student organizations,
fraternities, and sororites
needed for marketing
project right on campus.
Must be motivated and
organized.
Call: 1-800-932-0528

Ext. 28

VILLAGE

it..."83‘ I‘ll...

INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You Can- Eat

$3q©® DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizzo, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of Ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

3993 Western Blvd. Expires lI/8/88 85l 45994

ETHE CUTTING EDGE

2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordees EXPIRES 11/11/88-

I "We Carry Nexxus"
' $2.00 off Haircut - guys & gals
I $10.00 off Bodywave Hours:
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS M0" ' F”
: sati‘i'Qrfig-SmmI Apporntmenf or walk to 832_490,p
II.

”"4 A9";" '~ A a.» t Le”
Wed. Nov. 2

Ilium

Sun. Nov. Q
Mon. Nov. 2

In.. D1 8

i \Ngd. Nov. 2

REACHING FOR ACHIEVERS
NCSU

RESIDENT ADVISOR
INFORMATION SESSIONS

8:30 p.m. South C Building
7 p.m. Alexander Basement Lounge
8:30 p.m. Owen Hall Underground Study

Lounge
6 p.m. Lee Hall Classroom
7:30 p.m. Sullivan Classroom8:30 p.m. Berry Lounge (Quad)7:00 p.m. Mercalf Hall Study Lounge7:30 p.m. Merry Monk North Hall
7:30 p.m. Bragaw Hall North Lounge (214)8:00 p.m. Bowen Study Lounge
7:00 p.m. South Gallery in Student Center

XQU MUST ATTEND ONE OF THESE MEETINGS TO OBTAIN.
AN, APPLICATION FOR THE RESIDENT ADVISOR SELECTION
PROCESS. THIS IS THE FIRSTSTEI’ IN THE PROCESS”
you MAY ATTEND ANX OF THE INFORMATION SESSION
MEETINGS.
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YOU WILL WHEN YOU ATTEND Sofindout today Ifyouqualify.
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HOSTED BY THE msmnsr coma:
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS nouns: too can rm.

COMMITTEE
IN HONOR OF THE EUROPEAN STUDENTSI EARN ABOUT EUROPE AND HAVE A LOT OF FUN TOO!

..._,0PEN TO ALL! FREE! F f.

" VENUE: BROWN ROOM, STUDENT CENTER 7 Contact Captain Henry Rogers
DATE: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3 Rm 148 Reynolds Coliseum
TIME: 12:00 TO 1:30 PM 737-2423

7 You see them on the street. You watch them on TV. . ’1 g r'
i' , You might even vote for one this fall. ..,j. « z

You think they’re peoplejust like you.
“ RALEIGH MOVIE PREMIERE

You could win tickets to a special advance
showing of John Carpenter's "THEY LIVE,"
courtesy of TECHNICIAN.

Just stop by TECHNICIANS'S offices today.
Tickets are limited and will be awarded on a first

come, first served basis. One pair per person, please.

There's a bonus! Help the homeless by bringing
in a canned good* to the theatre on Nov. 2, and you

will win a special edition "THEY LIVE" poster

while supply lasts!

Technician
North Carohna State Unmcrsity's Student Newspaper Since 1920

*Guods to be collected by the Food Bank of NC.
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Fourth tunnel proposal

18 too expensive a choice
The Physical Environment Committee took a positive step last week towardhandicap access with its resolution urging NC. State officials to give construc-tion of a new tunnel the highest priority.
Ever since NCSU's campus spread across the railroad corridor. handicap stu-dents have struggled to move from the north side of campus to the south side.

To cross the tracks, wheel-chair bound individuals must drive across campusby vehicle, roll by hand to Pullen Road on east campus, or roll to Dunn
Avenue on West campus.
But the Physical Environment Committee’s suggestion of constructing a new

fourth tunnel at an estimated $2 million is not necessarily the best answer.
Improving access for the handicapped on campus should be a high priority on
the administration’s agenda, but efforts toward this end must also be tempered
within realistic limits. Will building another campus tunnel improve life for all
NCSU students enough to warrant using $2 million that could be spent else—
where? We don't think so.
There are three tunnels under the railroad tracks currently serving NCSU foot

traffic. Proponents of a new tunnel cite overcrowding as a prime reason for
construction of a fourth. But are all three tunnels really as clogged as critics
claim"
The tunnel situated behind Public Safety’s building on east campus rarely has

more than a handful of users in it at any one time. The tunnel across from
Reynolds Coliseum serves more people; commuting students and staff normal-
ly pass here on their way from the parking deck. But except for home basket-
ball games and other large events held at Reynolds, there is never a serious
crush of pedestrians trying to squeeze through here. The third and last tunnel is
apparently the one that most critics are basing their opinions on for overcrowd—
ing. And here there is a problem.
The central campus tunnel is the primary crossing point for several thousand

students everyday. Not only are there seven residence halls built virtually at its
opening, but also most travelers from Lee, Sullivan and Bragaw dorms plus
fringe lot parkers try to squeeze through here also. During peak periods each
day, passing through this tunnel occurs only at a snail’s pace. But will building
a fourth tunnel really relieve this congestion? Not from where it is currently
proposed for construction.
According to construction plans that have been on the drawing table for ten

years, a fourth tunnel should be built across from the Student Center. If travel-
crs are now too lazy to walk past a crowded central campus tunnel to use the
Reynolds tunnel. why will they trudge past central campus to use one across
from the Student Center? No, the only way overcrowding at the third tunnel
will be significantly reduced is if it is either widened or another access point is
created between it and Dunn Avenue. Building this proposed fourth tunnel will
do little to ease foot traffic through the Free Expression Tunnel.
But proponents of a fourth tunnel claim a new tunnel is needed to improve

access to the handicapped on campus. And we agree - building a new tunnel
using modern technology and designing would improve handicap access
around campus. However, the price tag for this amenity is $2 million. That is a
hefty price to pay for such an improvement. Other alternatives are available.
Administrators have said that existing tunnels could be modified with ramps

and/or elevators, which would aid wheel-chair bound students, for as little as
$100,000. More thought must be given to using these less expensive altema—
tives. Any funds for campus construction have to come out of the state legisla-
turc. And money is getting tight within the state budget.
And trying to justify spending $2 million on NCSU’s campus when there are

1.3 other universities within the UNC system who want funding is unrealistic.
Better that cheaper altematives that could aid handicap students be further
explored instead.
Building another tunnel for $2 million would be nice and it would help solve

some problems. but the benefits do not outweigh the cost.

Friday is letter deadline
With the national election less than a week away, it is time for us to put out

the call for any and all letters from politically active people. If you have some-
thing to say on who to vote for, why people should vote or even why people
should not vote, then now is the time for you to write in. As of this issue, there
will be only two more times before Tuesday, Nov. 8 gets here that Technician
will be published. Therefore, this is a warning: if you have something to say
that pertains directly to this election, you must get your letters in by this Fri—
day, Nov. 4.
We suggest that you hand deliver them to our offices on the third floor of the

Student Center. Simply come by and leave your letters off with any staff mem—
her who happens to be in at the time. Please remember to sign your letters with
your name, class and major. No anonymous notes will be printed. Monday's
issue will carry every election letter we receive as long as we get them by this
Friday.
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FIVE MILLION DOLLAR BOND FOR RACKETEERING?
GOT CHANGE FOR TEN P’llLLlON?

Yow not only coach, but inspiration
A lot of attention has been given to NC.State’s women‘s basketball coach Kay Yowlately and deservedly so, especially afterleading the U.S. Women's Olympic basket-ball team to a victory over the Soviets forthe gold medal in the recent Seoul SummerOlympics. Yet still more can be said aboutKay Yow, who can be an inspiration tomany of us.Kay Yow has repeatedly shown her supe—rior basketball coaching skills at both thecollegiate and international competitionlevel. Her Wolfpack teams have been regu-lar winners in the FCC Women’s basketballseasons, winning the tournament champi-onship three times. Her teams haveappeared in NCAA post-season play 12times. In 1984 she was picked to be anassistant coach for the Women's Olympicsquad that won the gold medal in the LosAngeles Summer Olympics, and thisOlympic year she served as head coach ofthe squad. Her record has been. to say theleast, impressive. and she has inspired suchfemale greats as Linda “Hawkeye” Pageand her own sister. Susan Yow, to earn All-American honors.Off the court, Kay Yow has been impres—sive. Her victory over the oppression ofbreast cancer this past year is more impor-tant and more inspiring than any of her bas-ketball victories, as spectacular as theywere. Throughout her ordeal, Kay Yowexhibited a strength and candor few

Susan

Brooks
()‘Pl NION- COLUMNIST

women, or men, could muster. With quietdetermination and a strong spiritual faith,Yow overcame her struggles with cancerand is now using her time and resources toencourage others to do the same. She is,simply put, amazing.Many young women. me included, werepositively influenced by Kay Yow fromattending her summer basketball camps.While instructing us in the skills and strate-gies of the game, she also schooled us onthe sidelines in what it takes to be a winnerin life. This includes the importance of hav-.ing a good mental attitude, and the need forand the ability to have self-esteem. Throughwatching coach Yow and witnessing herquiet self~confidence, her determination,her pleasant disposition and her intensefaith in God and herself, thousands ofyoung women have walked away from hercamps not only better basketball players,but better people.Young men may not have had such a per-

sonal opportunity to be influenced by KayYow, but anyone who has seen her in actioncoaching or in an interview could not helpbut notice her positive attributes. CoachYow teaches her players respect, and thatsame respect is present in her coachingstyle and interviews — respect for herself,for the referees, for the other team, for thefans, for the interviewer. She is always incontrol of herself, and she places credit orblame where it is due, not where it is mostadvantageous for her. No opposing coach,team or supporter walks away with a badimpression of her or unkind words to sayabout her, unlike far too many other coach-es.This past Saturday, at the NCSU—SouthCarolina football game, Kay Yow wasgiven a gold medal from this university inhonor of her achievement during the Sum-mer Olympics. The applause was long andloud, the kind of ovation Kay Yowdeserves. This recognition is long overdue.With so few role models in the world forwomen and men, NC. State should beproud to have such a person as Kay Yowgracing the university. As a person and as acoach, Kay Yow is one-of—a—kind. May shecontinue to enjoy the success she has seen,and may she never change.

Susan Brooks is a junior majoring inEnglish at NCSU.

Don’t beat around the Bush, voters
l was pleased to read that Scott Carpenterwill make his decision for president basedon who he finds to be the better man. But itdid disappoint me when I realized that edu-cated students, tomorrow’s future, will bemaking theiulecisions on who to vote forbased on who comes across with the mostpersonality. The only way to rationalize adecision based on looks and notplatforms/issues this election year is to con-tribute it to all of the negative campaigning.We, as voting Americans, have had tospend more time sifting through all themedia's coverage to determine the actualpositions each candidate takes. What a timeconsuming task!It is likely that had I not lived in Francefor over a year, I would not be as skepticalof the American media as I am now. Cru-cial information concerning the ethicalbehavior of our national leaders alwaysreached average Americans much later thanEuropeans, or never did at all! I wasappalled at the lack of knowledge thatexisted in America concerning our govern-ment’s activities both here in America andabroad. Europeans have been informed onU.S. government activities months inadvance of Americans (sometimes even
years)! But it is conceivable that theBush/Quayle campaign acknowledges thefact that most Americans will never findout what the Reagan/Bush administrationhas done in the past.I am speaking about the Arms-for—Hostage deal that was made before the1980 presidential election. Confirmationfrom Bani—Sadr, former Iranian president,has been given that it was indeed George
Bush who represented the Reagan/Bushcampaign and made the initial Arms-for—Hostage deal (See Playboy, October 1988issue, “An Election held Hostage"). But,it‘s not only Bani-Sadr’s testimony.“A former CIA operative has told a Den—ver federal judge that then Republican vicepresidential candidate George Bush was
flown to Paris during the 1980 campaign.”The pilot that went to Paris has stated, in
court, that former CIA director Casey andGeorge Bush were flown to Paris during the
time period in question (end of Octoberl980). However, that Bani—Sadr, who nowresides in France, had been saying that
“Reagan has made an arms deal monthsbefore he was. first elected" and that theAmerican media never published this infor~matron does not surprise me in the least.based on my previous experience.Over fall break I vtenl to Boston and sawthe movie “(‘overvup Behind the Iran-Con-tra Affair" that is u documentary containingmany til ”11' missing details, (Inc of thc

Eliza Jane

Whitman

GUEST COLUMNIST

most disturbing facts this documentarybrought to light was the account, given bythe Reagan/Bush policy analyst, of the Rea-gan/Bush arms deal with Iran to hold thehostages until after the 1980 election! Didyou ever wonder why the hostages werereleased the same day as Reagan’s inaugu-ration? (As a matter of fact, they were freedless than two hours later!) Is this pure coin-cidence? That Americans did not find that abit surprising is rather bizarre. Thus, it hasnow been reported that the Arms-for-Hostages deal did not begin with OliverNorth, but with George Bush in 1980 at ameeting in Paris. This meeting was to pre-vent a possible “October Surprise" by theJimmy Carter reelection campaign.In case you have not made the correlationyet, where do you think Jacques Chirac gotthe idea to pay for France‘s hostages in Iranand to have them released just before elec-tion time? Unfortunately for him the Frenchhad already been alerted to that type ofunderhanded trick and did not fall for it liketheir American counterparts.If you are still not convinced that Bushhas a serious problem in terms of ethicalbehavior, please read this month's RollingStone magazine.To me this is utterly disgraceful. How canwe be proud of someone who blatantly liesto us, the American people. If George Bushhas done this much so far as vice president,
I don‘t want to think about what he will doas president.
We already have an idea of the type of

advisers he will seek. Dan Quayle. the lawstudent who became a law student becausesomehow the rules were bent and Quaylewas accepted on a minority plan at thesame time “Dad“ gave a huge gift to lndi-
ana State. Here is another example of good
ol' American ethics, Republican style?
(Have we all heard the latest? A young girlasked Quayle if she was raped by her father
and became pregnant. did he expect her tohave the baby. He said yen. He furtheradded: ”I think that if \omcbotl) had an
unfoitunatc experisncc like that. it wouldbe something that you would iL‘lllClllhct thc

rest of your life." No shit. Dan!)It isn‘t just Dan Quayle. As reponed onthe CBS television news show "60 Min-utes" on October 16, 1988, ten of Bush’scampaign staff are paid by foreign compa-nies. (It’s their job.) Several of these for-eign companies are Japanese companies.Who do you think Bush will select for vari-ous positions in the White House? Who doyou think will be consulting part-time andwith whom? Do employees ever make theiremployer unhappy? Who will prevent theJapanese from buying North Carolina col-leges? To me, a few government employeeslining their pockets at American’s expenseis unethical.Unethical behavior should not be tolerat-ed. However, we should not be surprised ifeven more of Bush’s appointed staff mem-bers have questionable pasts. Quayle is justthe beginning. Don’t think he isn’t.Our country is changing and I can’t saythat Americans are better because of it. Weno longer ask what we can do for our coun-try. lnstead we ask how we‘ve done theselast eight years. Somehow the immediategratification is more important than build-ing a strong foundation on which to buildAmerica.Folks, this is a turning point in our histo-ry! Do we accept unethical behavior in thehighest office in the land and still ask oth—ers (businessman, engineers, Wall Streettraders, etc.) to be ethical? ConcerningBush's role in the Arms-for—Hostages deal,I don’t think Bush was listening during hishistory lesson.“You can fool some of the people all ofthe time, and all of the people some of thetime, but you can't fool all of the people allof the time"
Eliza Jane Whitman is a senior majoringin L'fl’ff engineering at NCSU.
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RACOUEIIALLERS: INE NCSU Racquetball Clubmeets Wednesdays 5 309M Rm 7036Carmichael Gym Join us to meet players at allskill levels and pamclpate in clinics, ladder play.and tournamentsSCUBA CLASS SIARYSNov 29th Runs oriSaturday and Sunday evenings. For more into coilSteve eel—9965NCSU GAY LESBIAN Community "Fall Fling"Party-Friday Nov. it at 9PM, For peer support,counseling and into call us or Mil—9030 or writeBarr 335l9, Raleigh,NC 27636. Discrete!
SNOW SKIING FOR PE. credit or tun. Jan I-5.Registratllon/orlentatlan 5?“ Mon. Nov. 7, Rm i04Carmichael Gym. 350 deposit due at registration.Stall welcome. Comact Jerry Daniels or PESecretoryn7—2487.SUMMER INIERSHIPS: A representative Item theInstitute at Government will discuss Summeremployment opportunities In State Government,Nov 28, AW, 331 Dabney.
Foulrirv scrche Clue meeting Tuesday Nov8, 22, Dec. 5 trorh 6:30—7:30. Meal provided tree.Scott Hall l3].

PARt-IIME J00 OPPORIUNIIIES the ‘r'lideh'Health Seance rs currently recruiting studentsinterested in part—time employment in healthpromotion acttvttles Two types at DOSINOOS wnr noavailable.PEER EDUCAIOR SSSO tnr Peer Educatiorspresent health education programs to variousstudent groups on campus IODICS range tramHuman Sexuality to Nutrition PrlrrequrslteCompletion at E0 296 (028»‘296—0”) otteredSpring 89 For more into call Linda Altarion737-2563
HEALTH PROGRAM COODINAIOR 5ll000.moHealth Program Coordinator (HPC) tunctlons asprogram planners, health resource linkers andliaison between Peer EaUCators, Restdent AdVisorsand the Student Health Servrce Also HPCsconduct various health education programs in theresidence halls Pre—requlstte. Completion at E0296 altered Spring 89 For more into cell LindaAttarlan 737—2563
WANI' IO GEI involved and meet new people?Come loin us tor a NCSU Rotorac' meeting orThursday night at IPM ln lZl Kilgole Hall and don'miss out on the tan! For more into contnct Lynn 0?7824581.

IHE ARI OF NETWORKING: Worth—m workshopMaire your contacts vvorlr lot you No sign-upnecessary Nov 8 (lue). S—GPM 2IOO StudentServices CenterSELF ASSESSMENI AND YOUR INILRVIEWHow to evaluate your strengths and weaknessesso that you can speak ettocttvely about yoursortdurrr.g inlervlevvs No sign—up necessary Nov 9(Wed) 5~6PM 2t00 Student Semces CenterRESUME WRIIING WORKSHOP: Learn themethod and art at displaying your skills as theyrelate to the job you seek Purpose. stytee andstrategies or ettective resume and cover letters willhe discussed Weill—in sesswn Nov 10 (Thu).2 20—3'lOPM, Cox 200PRESENI’lNG YOURSELF WELL DURING tNEJOB SEARCH FOR ADUU SlUDENTS AND ALUMStopics to include assertiveness. body language.handling meals and socral situations R puttingyour best tool lorward even though you’reuncomtonaoie ADVANCE REGISIRAIION e SISFEE Nov l9 (Sat). SAM—IPM, 2I00 StudentServices CenterAll SEMINARS SPONSORED BY CAREER PLANNINGANO PIACEMENI 737--2396
Nov 6 Register at Student Center at l2PM 35entry tee Race stuns atZPM into. 833-78"

CO-OP ORtENIATION Nov (Mon), 6PM. l23lompuns. For more into, contact Co—co attics.2l3 Peeie. 737-2300
IHE NCSU GOL! Ciuo mu be leaving tarEogiecreet Gert Course at we on Wed and tnursCostMIlbeSStorQhoIes. $850torl8 Signupatintramural othce tor carpooling and directionsEveryone vveicomeiINE SOCIEI'Y OF OLACK Physical m NettlematicalScientistslsxoooeortnngothtlnortalevery Tuesday ind lhursday tram 7l5—9W in209 Cox Hall Be sure to bring study materials toeach session For more lntorrhatton call 737— 784imm WILL IE 0 NANA (National Ago—ModelingAesoc)meetingonWed Nov2at530PMlnroom2322 D H Hill
WHAI DO VEGETARIAN!» um Sample some ortheir delicious load on Thursday ll—2. Nov toLoony Student Center A Vegetarian Dinner tollowsat 5:30-7 30. Green Rm Student CenterSponsored by Students lor the Ethical treatment atAnimals (SETA) For into call 856—0223 AllWELCOME"
WOLFPACK SCUBA Club meets every first andthird Thursday, Noneison N33 6 30?“ Come divewith usl

COMMUNICAIION CAREER SEMINAR to beheld on Nov to hem H 30?! CommunlaahonpraieselonoisplontolaflaboutcarmrnmRelations. theatre, Commotion Disorders andMass Commumcatlon MM! held in WondCaIdvrelllounge Comebamomnrttemanvdirections toward a career in commmlcahons onWed Nov tel
00 YOU LIKE Adventure. Art. or Police? thenlhielrtoietoryouiPtonanFeb.3-SatrtotoWoehDOWIdoytheUABAdveriturlArtRWomenStuaerm Comm. memuseotorstudents. $85 tor non—students (includes sharedroom and transportation to and around DC)Deadline Jan I! CorltoctJoslesovvermntormore into 737—3503
WAICN FOR ‘DON'T as A OUillE" HomecorrllrlgBet-shim OnseleNavHeNovt—lz9—3PNm Library Annex, Dining Noll. Free ExpressionLunnel and Student Center Moire the Devil Seeedl‘ /%VIM
DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
DONl use BNUFF Oil (newwc roeocco Woodsy Owl for

Clean Air

Merrill“.
fixfégfl'é‘tgt‘séh‘é‘

Really
Terrific

People
Marriott is one of theloading Hotel chainsIn the country. Ourbenefit packageincludes Medicaland Dental insurances.we also otter tuitionreimbursement.We take pride in ouremployees.Positions Available:Gift Shop2:30pm — to:30pmweekdaysBam- 2pm weekends2pm- 8pm weekendsRestaurant serversBreakfast barn - IOamLunch I lam - 2pmDinner 4pm - 9pmand—closingCocktail Server3pm- closingDining Room Attendantbam- 2:30pm6pm- closingRoom Service Server6 am— 3:30pmBanquet Set Up7am - 3:30Front Deskam/pmBoll Start7am 3:30pm3pm—closing
Applyin person oi the hotel

or Coll for appointment
4700 Guardian Dr.

Morrisville, NC 27560
l-40 and Miami Blvd. ‘

(exit 28l)
941-6200EEO, M/F, HV
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You might even vote for one this fall.
' ' think they’re peoplejust like you.
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OPENS FRIDAY

to college

lnr llldt‘S the hit
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HEATRE NEARYOUT

From the 1 Milan underground Sk‘l'nt‘
rzidio darlings.

Brll‘kt‘ll and llll’lXtVS hringlhllirixn),
folk 8; jazz inspirations to this
delightfully irresistible debut.

“What I Am "
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RALEIGH'S BEST JAZZ ROCK FUSION

THE PILOTS
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UNION

BOARD
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MY 3 SONS
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8:00 PM

STUDENT CENTER

BALLROOM I

ACTIVITIES

Not since Prince's debut lliih ;i ”V“
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soullulnl‘ss. Keep your l‘_\'t'\ r ill this
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On Sale Through November 16th
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Life contract

saves lives
('ummm'dfmm Pus'l' I

dead in that war. Perhaps if weprinted the iames and pictures ofthose killed by drunk drivers onthe front pages of every newspa-per, it would provoke the sameoutpouring of compassion.Newspaper and TV coverageinspired us to spend millions ofdollars saving two whales trappedby an icepack. Yet we continue totolerate the son of reckless lack ofresponsibility that costs us muchmore than two human lives yearafter year.It‘s up to college students to leadthe way against drunk driving. Weare the leaders of our generation,and according to Sgt. Coble, thatgeneration of people 25 years andyounger was responsible for 32.8percent of the 75,775 DWI cita-tions issued in North Carolina lastyeaEYou can help out by signing aContract for Life. It‘s a simpleform you sign. agreeing not todrive after drinking and not to ridewith anyone who has been drink-ing.The contract says it best: “Thereis a certain amount of sacrifice ineach of these situations, but thereis no measure to the sacrifice nec-essary to possibly save the life ofmy neighbor, my best friend oreven myself."Student Health Services will setup signing booths across campusthroughout November. If you wantto do more than just sign a sheet ofpaper, you‘re in luck.
Student Health Services‘ JeanineAtkinson, who is coordinating theContract for Life effort, said thatvolunteers are needed to man thesebooths.Signing the contract won't bringback any of the 432 people we lostlast year. But maybe if you con-vince enough friends to sign, andthey convince their friends, we cansave some of those lives next year.

Centennial Gateway to mark entrance to NCSU
(,‘mrlinur'tlfl'mn Page I

Younts said there will be a parking area builtnear the structure for those who want to get abetter glimpse of the wall. A sign will faceWestem Boulevard to identify the entrance toNCSU.“We wanted to do something that wouldsymbolize the various aspects of the campus,"Younts said. The trees will show the agricul—tural side of NCSU and the wall “to bring tomind the role our university plays in high-tech society." he added.Younts said this project “is a major move to
recognize that central campus Is no longer on
Valvano concerned fiver complaints

llillsborougli Street. but rather on Western
Boulevard." because the (‘entennial (Tampusis twice the size or the original campus.The total estimated cost for the project is
$450.00”. most of which will come fromdonations lrom indiiidual alumni, Younts
said.The alumni brochure states that people
donating $500 or more will have their namesengraved on a bronze plaque to be mountedon the base of the gateway wall.The bidding for the first phase of the project
already has occurred. Younts said. The firstpart of the project includes grating, seedingand setting tip irrigation for the site.

Davidson and Jones Construction (‘ompanyis the apparent lowest bidder for this phase.Younts said, though a contract between theAlumni Association and the constructioncompany has yet been signed. He said hehopes that the trees will be in place by Febru—ary and, depending on the availability offunds, construction is anticipated to begin inl989.The wall will be made of reinforced con-crete. Four-foot square plates of brushedstainless steel will be attached to the wall,Younts said.Concrete. granite, aluminum and evenceramic tile were considered as surfaces for

the structure but architects decided that steelpresented the desired effect.
Younts said originally planners had consid-

ered peach trees for the area but the decision
changed.
“We were afraid it would produce an attrac-tive nuisant the trees bore fruit," he said,

Crab apple trees are more manageable andprovide color throughout the year, he added.
Younts said he hopes that other university-related organizations will consider Similarlandscaping projects of their own at other

campus entrances.

HELP
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Waiters needed for
Oyster Bar. Evening

shift, full or part-time,
no Sundays. Will train.

SS/hr. plus
Excellent tips.

Make extra
money for
Christmas!

Apply in person.
I] Ncpltmed galley/(«,9 5| II Westun lllvd.ONLY 5 MIN. i-‘R()M CAMPUS

I
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KARL E. KNUDSEII
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE / 10 YEARS
OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI, Alcohol, Dnig & Tralfic
Oilenses, Larceny, Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto accident Negligence, Malpractice
Suit 507 Raleigh Building5 West Har ott St.Raleigh, N 27602

(919 828-5566
FR EINITIAL

CONSULTATION

Varied schedules are available
for sales support and commis-
sioned sales positions.
Receive merchandise discount
during Christmas season. If
you plan to he in town during
the Holidays and can worl:
OUR schedule, we would
like to talk with you.

Appy in person
Belks (Irabtree l
Personnel Office

Mon Fri., ill-5:30 and
Saturday 10 -3.

('rmlt'nut'dfmm Page I
he said.Valvano said his department hasspoken to Tom Stafford, vice chan-cellor for student affairs, who isexpected to discuss the matter with

student leaders later this week.“It isn‘t a problem that we takelightly," he added.Valvano noted that rowdy fans arenot a problem exclusive to NCSU,and that if he had a simple solutionfor it, he would let everyone know
about it.He said that as individuals, thefans most likely would not engage
in the violent behavior displayed at
Saturday's game, but in crowds

they tend to do so.Valvano said it is not likely theseries will be canceled over thebehavior at Saturday 's game.“I will talk to King Dixon, put Idon't see this as major possibility."he said.The AP quoted USC quarterback
Todd Ellis as saying, “I can'tbelieve those fans at NC State.They threw bottles, chicken bones.golf balls, rocks. Coach (Joe)Morrison barely missed getting hitby one of those small liquor bottles.Their fans are the best, but theirfans are the Worst."The only time he played in frontof a worse crowd was the NCSU—
USC game in 1986, lillis said.
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CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

iriduotnn

Disneyland, and the Rose Bowl.

’Bswflw‘

AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
California I largest regional I" pollution control Agency hasentry-level positions open for.

METALLURGICAL ENGINEERSMECHANICAL ENGINEER! ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERSPETROLEUM ENGINEERS
The salary range I. ”0.791 to 839.006 per your.Excel-mAdam! Opportunitie-

Thc South Cont Air Quality Management District operates the most comprehensivelit pollution control program in the Hilton. We have the primary responsibility forCORUOIIIR. I" pollution from more than ”,9“! IMUSIILII and commercial faculties.
Brunet engineer! conduct source test! and technical "View: of itnuoI-thc-In III'pollution control project: for VIflUIIIy every type of Indullry. Our jurisdictionI include: many oi the Mltonl motor petroleum NfiMTKl. power plants. chemical lindustriu. metallurgical industries. resource recovery plants, and Icrospace
The Dininct I headquarters u located cut of downtown Loo Angela. and Within anhour I drill! of Southern California I world-I-moui benches. mounull“. liollvvmod.
For more information contact the Cutter Placement Office We will be on campusduring the week ofNW14.1”.

An EqualEmmi! Opportunity Affluent" Action Earn we!MW”Idle-uh I: mounted to W}-
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Athletics officials resign in wake of
review; SBI continues investigations

(.‘rintinm'djirmr Page /
manuals for the administrators.employees and student athletes.Hink‘s letter said the departmentalready has begun Changing poli—cies and procedures.“in June of 1988, changes in theaccounting of time for the facilitiespersonnel were announced," the let—ter said. “In July, preliminary mea-sures were implimented.

“In August, plans finalized. Inearly September, time clocks wereordered and installed at the differ—ent work sites for control measures.“This does not preclude the re—occurrence of an employee falsify—ing pay statements, but is a stan-dard control measure and, as you
know, appears to meet or exceedthose in place at our sister insti—tions.“It is with a tired and heavy heart

that I now ask you to accept myresignation as an assistant athleticsdirector,” the letter said.
“I will sorely miss the close prox-imity to the Wolfpack athletics fam-

ily and will always be a loyal sup—porter of NCSU and Jim Valvano.
Hink said regarding the audit andinvestigation that Valvano has

“always done the right thing. He's agreat CEO.”

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

WakefieldAM
You‘re just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltline. Nine month lease. available. Keep your housing costs way down with up to four studentsper apartment. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program! Year ‘round indoorswimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas, exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts, outdoorpool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet, HBO andrental furniture available Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and apool pass visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
31 05 Holston Lane,From North Carolina. call toll-free 1-800-672-1678From outside North Carolina.toil-tree1-800-334-1656'Specral student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit.. Rent is per student and includestransponation.

“gs
Phone 3929 ‘5‘”‘2‘?)3“"

Equal HousingOportunity
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Mandarin Special

Cantonese Platter

ORIENTAL CELEBRATION NIGHT

Thursday, November 3, 1988

4:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m.

15W ORIENTAL CELEBRATIONMENu 1.95231“

Sweet 8. sour chicken
Twice fried rice

Vegetable egg roll
Fortune cookie

Medium soft drink

Stir fry shrimp
Twice fried rice
Fortune cookie

Medium soft drink

A la Carte Available

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Featuring

lulIe Urquhart

Meal plan equivalency valid at The Annex Atrium on
Thursday, November 3rd for “Oriental Celebration Night.”

Money Card — Board Bucks — All Meal Cards -—- CASH.

$2.99

$2.99
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